contrast to other investigators, we harvested total leukocytes without the use of Ficoll. Elm (15) calculated a weighted normal mean of mononuclear cell magnesium concentration (expressedas micromoles ofmagnesium per gram ofprotein) from data in seven publications to be 59.7 molIg. These seven studiesdiffered significantly in their normal mean values (range52.7to 73.3 mol/g). Much of the difference between theirnormal mean valuesand ours, 26.5mo1ig, isreadilyexplainedby known methodological differences. Thus, theirvalues are about 15% to 20% too high because ofFicoll interference with theirproteinmeasurements (9), whereas our values may be some 6% too low because of protein derived from erythrocyte contamination. Still, a certain part of the difference remains unexplained. CLIN. CHEM. 35/9, 1989CHEM. 35/9, -1991CHEM. 35/9, (1989 5. Ryan MF, Ryan MP. Lymphocyte electrolyte alterations during magnesium deficiency intherat. Irish J Med Sci 1979;148:108-9. 6. Elm RJ, Hosseini JM. 
Long-Chain Aliphatic Fatty Acids and Phytanic Acid Simultaneously Measured by Dual-Column Capillary Chromatography

Michael V. TsaI and Katherine Cooper
A method isdescribedforsimultaneously measuring longchain aiiphatic fatty acidsand phytanic acidinplasma,forthe diagnosis of disorders associated with peroxisomal defects, eliminating the need for two separate chromatographic runs to resolve all of the analytes. In addition, the simultaneous, duai-column analysis allows confirmation of the identity and quantity of the individual fatty acids, thus adding a degree of certainty when results are used for interpretation and differential diagnosis of the many clinical manifestations of peroxisomal defects.
Additional Keyphrases: heritable disorders chromatography, gas peroxisomal defects
Analysis for long-chain aliphatic fatty acids has emerged as yet another important method in laboratories concerned with the diagnosis of inborn errors of metabolism. Specifically, this analysis provides information for diagnosis of a seriesofgenetically determined neurological disorders af. fecting peroxisomes, including adrenoleukodystrophy, adrenomyeloneuropathy,neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy, and Zellweger's syndrome (cerebro-hepato-renal syndrome).
In addition,analysisfor the shorter,branched-chain fatty acid-phytanic acid (3,7,11,15- Heparinized blood samples were obtainedby venipuncture,and the plasma was separated by centrifugation and storedat -20 #{176}C until analysis. For extraction, 1 mL ofplasma was mixed with 1 mL ofisotonic saline and 1 mL ofmethanol, and 4 mL ofchloroform was added, followed by the internal standards, heptacosanoic acid (27:0) and nonadecanoic acid (19:0), at final concentrations of 10 and 20 mg/L, respectively.
After extraction the phases were separatedby centrifugation. The chloroform layerwas evaporatedand methylated with 1 mol/L methanolicHC1 (preparedby diluting the 3 mol/L reagent with anhydrous methanol)at 80#{176}C for16 h.Methyl esters were extractedwith petroleum ether,applied to silica gel H plates, developedwith hexane:ether(7:3by vol), and made visible with 1 g/L dichlorofluorescein in ethanol(950 mL/ L). The methyl esterswere scraped from the plate, eluted with methanol, and extracted from the methanol with petroleum ether.The evaporated methyl ester extracts were dissolved in heptane beforeinjection.
Gas chromatography. The chromatographic system used was similar to the dual-column method reported for organic acids (3). DB-1 and DB-17 capillary columns (0.25-tim film thickness, 30 m long,0.25mm i.d.) were both installed into the same injector with use of a double-drilled graphite ferrule, and each column was connectedtoa separateflame ionization detector. A Model 5880A gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto,CA) with two data terminals and an HP7671A autosampler were used for the chromatographicanalysis. Carriergas flow-rate (helium) at 150 #{176}C was 0.8mb/mm. After a 2-mm delay, the oven temperature was programmed from 150 to210 #{176}C at 10 #{176}C/min and then from 210 to 280 #{176}C at 2 #{176}C/min. The final temperature was held for5 mm, followedby a post-runoven temperatureof 280 #{176}C for 10 mm. The injector and detectors were maintained at 200 and 300#{176}C, respectively. Using a split-injectiontechnique with a split ratio of1 to37.5foreachcolumn, we injected 4-1zL samples. This configuration permitted automated simultaneousanalysisofa series ofsamples on two separatecapillary columns. Concentrationswere all calculated relative tothe 27:0internal standard.For calculatingthe concentration ofphytanicacid,one can alsouse 19:0as internal standard,but values obtainedare essentially the same with either internal standard. Analytical recoveries of internal standard were usually about 70%.
Unsaturated fatty acids. To identify the order of elution of long-chain unsaturated fatty acids that could not be obtained as pure standards from commercial sources, we subjected fatty acid extracts to thin-layer chromatography on silica gel G platesimpregnated with a 200 g/L solution of AgNO3, usinga solventsystem thatseparates the monenes and dienes (4). The separated fattyacidswere made visible with dichlorofluorescein, scraped from the plate, and eluted as above.We then determined the retention times ofthese unsaturated fatty acids in gas chromatography. Figure 1 shows typical chromatograms from both the DB-1 and DB-17 columns of a serum extract from a normal individual. Phytanic acid was well resolved from stearate and oleate and eluted about 0.5 mm later than heptanoate on DB-17 (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the reference ranges for normals as determined in our laboratoryand results obtained for samples from patients with Zellweger's syndrome, adrenomyeloneu- ropathy, and infantile Refsum's disease. The patient with infantile Refsum's disease was diagnosed at the age of one month and had been on a restricted dietfor27 months at the time the sample was analyzed in our laboratory. The concentration ofphytanic acidwas being maintained at the upper limitof normal, but other abnormalitiespersisted. The sample from the patientwith Zellweger's syndrome, who was diagnosed at the age of two months, showed extreme increases in most fattyacids.Milder, but still pronounced, increasesare seen in the sample from the adrenomyeloneuropathy patient,who was 41 years old when diagnosed.Both normal and abnormal values obmined by our method (Table 2 ) compare very favorably with valuesreported by Moser et a!. (1, 5, 6 ).
Results and Discussion
This procedure allows forthe simultaneous determinationof long-chainfattyacidsand phytanic acid by using two columns of differingpolarity(DB-1, 100% methyl silicone; DB-17, 50% phenyl, 50% methyl), thus eliminating the need forseparatechromatographicruns. Table 1 demonstratesthe effect ofthe difference in column polaritieson the elutionorderoffattyacidmethyl estersaccording to theirchain length and degrees ofsaturation. Also, comparing the quantifications obtained with each column with one another givesan added degreeofcertainty to the results.If the same value can be obtained from both columns, the likelihood ofcontaminationor comigrationis very low. A contaminating peak that interferes with quantification on one column will probably not migrate in the same location on the other column because of the very different polarities used. This modification of the assay for long-chain fatty acids thus provides a simplified means of detecting peroxisomal defects and adds a degree of accuracy to the results that could otherwise be obtained only by gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry.
